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Subject: Parish Update: April 11, 2022
Date: Monday, April 11, 2022 at 4:23:03 PM Eastern Daylight Time
From: Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church
To: CrisDna Folan

Notre Dame of Mount Carmel Church

Welcome to Holy Week

Why is the Easter Vigil Mass so long? 
What’s the significance of the Washing of the Feet on Holy Thursday? And why do

we call it “Good Friday” if this is the day that Jesus was crucified?
 Click below to find out!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUEKwyAURE8Tdwl-NUYXLrrpPcz3S0pMDGopvX3NrjAwDG-GCW4BKRbFXk5wIbgCuF3ME5popbUBYtSRFAyKx5RxP3OjCfPBNodWB48SOeg1zsZGMJb8arwGQI2CJbe1dtVBPgbx7DoD-nJQuvc9bjl9xw_RPpKvjQorroOjvq8rl9YP__s_Rcs1Ig
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"Holy Week, a week that celebrates the singularly most important events of all time: the
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ, the eternal Son of God, for us. Nothing, nothing at all,
compares to this week and these events." 

- Fr. John Riccardo, Acts XXIX Minsitries

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkMtqwzAQRb9GXgZrJOux8CIhJLRQaEPbtN3JeuD4JdmR4yRfX2VTKAycywwcZsaUHBPgNDuVkAPkFOMHoVhp4SSR0mDnmLMUI5q7zut28NGutO-zupSCW6KNosZVBMAppQWljlcUqoKLIuvKOsZwRmSNYJdqMFpNve1W_0yPQYoJmAHHhaApXk7G-sQiB5lLxgkiu-hbOyCyJQiScG1E4-rxcKX5zX68Nvf9FJ6PdvNV79j49LKO2583efvcvz9szn_DdXOkxWFGwOaznZJHcRMwC8uilqqqR92PLes0ucztxbt7E_tRNsq37upJc6u6QYRsKtPC_XkOwU8xveTvotT-BUMdaak
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Special memories from our Palm Sunday
Outdoor Procession & Family
Mass and 11:30 Mass.

Special thanks to all those who helped
capture these beautiful memories!

Investing in Our Faith, Investing in Our
Future: Behind the Scenes

We often share beautiful pictures of the visible fruits of Regular Offertory Giving.
However, behind the scenes -- and not always pleasant -- is also a significant
investment in our future; just one example is the most recent replacement of the
grease trap in the kitchen.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjTsOgzAUBE8DpeUfMS5cpEFRyigFrX8PEgzPAtPk9DHSSCtNsROMYoIr2X4Mp5xTydi1vCO-By20DgzgBlGyRlJI6JcNSyQe13Y2ITrrAxXURiG9UI5ZqXQUvaQ0dg7aZOZS8tGIe8OHSp6x4EFszmRCJFOq7oSH-41PXMbp_YXXoNvd1Pv1OHPGvdTsFrzd15iu6h-J2Dby
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwVjcsKwyAUBb8mLsXHjZqFi7YQuikU-gXGR9PU5Epi_78GBg7M4kywmkuhgXysYEIw4Pxc0VNv0iCHIfCUVIrAO2Apo_9uWCP1uJLZJs_AmyjAcQ-TM1IlMN7oqZeO6QAk27nWcnTy0omxUWaseFBXCn0j0nduTkoFr-VxW8arUfr-1GS37X49fqXgXlt2C97ta8xn9Q8lgTT2
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Our parish mission counts on all of these
investments: the good, the bad, and the
ugly! 

😁

If you are not participating in Regular Offertory Giving, we invite you to support
our mission.  Click HERE to find out more and to sign up today.

No Chocolate, Know Chocolate: Palm Sunday

Parishioner and Deacon-in-Formation Eric Kispert delivered this week's "No
Chocolate, Know Chocolate" message. As Eric shared, manufacturers must choose
wisely to produce the best chocolate, selecting the cacao nibs and not the extra
"junk." As Christians, Eric added, we must choose wisely, choosing Christ and
leading lives of prayer, service, Mass and sacramental participation, and growing in
faith, kindness, and community.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUEKwyAURE-jy6A_avIXLrrpPaz6E2miYmzPX7MrDAwP3jDBLnKGRfFkQQAIJeXdoCe_Es6IQRIZikoyJego_p1Lj5MvJ9-tWJ1AeEWD6LSJRms04NG5BSgSrPywe-_1YvODwXMkB-_aGY97P3BL35Q33uzA8_rUWlofN__WDxRiMOM
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Let us continue to pray for Eric and his
wife, Debby, in their continuing journey
of Eric's formation as a permanent
Deacon.

The wind blows wherever it pleases. You hear its sound, but
you cannot tell where it comes from or where it is going. So it

is with everyone born of the Spirit.” John 3:8

This Palm Sunday morning, a windy one it was, a few of our Alpha Team members
headed out on mission, with flyers in hand, to help get the word out about our
upcoming Virtual Alpha! 
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May their efforts be fruitful as our Lord
blesses our invitations, and He calls
those meant to journey in our next series
beginning Wednesday, April 20th.

 How about you? Is the Lord calling
you to journey with us through

Alpha? Answer today!

Lenten Discipleship Groups: 
Leaders' Sharings Continue

Most of our Lenten Discipleship Groups have completed their journeys. Next week,
we will share the final installment in this series of leaders' sharings. Their journeys
have been inspiring, reflecting that being perfect or having all the answers is not a
prerequisite to being a leader; but rather an openness to the Holy Spirit and a desire
to walk with others on a journey leading closer to the Love of Christ. Below are
excerpts from those sharing their insights this week; click HERE to view their
full sharings!

Visio Divina (Sacred Seeing):
"In Sping of 2020, our virtual DG for Visio Divina was
coming to a close, and no one wanted it to end; this was our
space to have church when we could not attend church. So
for the next series, I decided to try leading. As I grew in
confidence, I felt God building strength in me. A year and a
half later, this Lenten season, God brought me a co-leader in
Michelle Craig, who brought new ideas and energy to share
when mine were flagging. All along, God was building our
church..." -- Judy Yap

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUsKAyEQRE-jy8FujZ-Fi2xyD6dVDNFRZsz94-wCBcWDV1T0BiQaxd8eBaJQAHfjYyObnXQuQs46JwVMiVw7fY4-00a98eJdNsHuu1TRkE7CaG0FBSsSEToMwKsvc46LySfD18oRKZwt1Xu_MNRRAj_9onZ9x-jnXC__0g__WjCy
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUsOwyAQQ08TdolgZgphwSKb3iPi06CSgIDcv2RXyZJlyc92RgkERSwa4ACchHgcXotdg0atnQhBBk9iIh5Stt8rd7_YfLLDOES_O0GoFZeEAJJWbkGuXKFDpVkyR--lTbhN8B66nN3r6dPDj-his7Ek345Y5k_Nd5nTGPS1sWpG5Wx3Kbn2cf1P_gDk9DfD
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Raising Kids Who Care:
"While I am not an expert on raising
children, I am pleased to have allowed
parents to meet, share and learn from each
other. Discussing parenting joys and
frustration with others helps us see that we
are not alone in our struggles or
celebrations. Since my children are grown,
participating in Raising Kids Who
Care also allowed me to look back on the way
I parented - the mistakes I made, the do-over
opportunities I wish I had, and my shining
moments and success stories."

-- Diane Byrne

Who Am I to Judge?
"My goal was to show that a young person
could stand firm in faith and stay true to
moral structure. Despite our age differences,
we encountered similar successes and
challenges. With my participants' support, I
have overcome doubts about my limited
experience. In the same way, I have
supported those parts of other ministries
with me, recognizing their potential and
cultivating them into leaders." -- Christa
Cottone

The Five People You Meet in Heaven:
“The story is spiritual in a way that enables
us to discuss values such as sacrifice, love,
the forgiveness of others, and forgiving
ourselves... Everyone in the group is an
important contributor to the discussion. I
first saw the film based on the book many
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years ago and was moved by the main
character in the story, who wasn’t satisfied
with who he was and what he had
accomplished; he suffered from “father
wounds.” Like many men of my generation,
I think I learned never to be satisfied with
what we had to achieve continually. In
earlier generations, many fathers, while
meaning well, believed one could achieve to
be happy instead of happily achieve.”

-- Bob Waters

Thank you for your generosity!

Our recent Easter Ham Drive resulted
in the donation of 79 hams and $250.
Special thanks to John Luzzo and Bert
Garafano who tended the collection in
the parking lot on a cold and rainy
Sunday!
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The recent call to donate items for the
assembling of Blessing Bags yielded
over 100 bags! These will be distributed
by Hope One in the days to come to
homeless brothers and sisters. Special
thanks to our Food Rescue Ministry for
their continuing efforts to outreach to
our brothers and sisters in need.

Amazon Smile! Thanks to those who
shop at smile.amazon.com or use the
Amazon app with AmazonSmile set to
Notre Dame of Mt. Carmel! Your
purchases make an impact; since
October 2020, AmazonSmile has
donated $548.24 to Notre Dame of Mt
Carmel Church!

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFT91qxiAMfRp7t1Kj1fbCi8HoE2zXIhq_ymoV6-Dje_qlMBiE_J2ckyQYzQVoOSQDE8AkOb8jzKNf4irWNfAYVUTJmZziUfz3WTqOvuRhN4DLHGGdg_LByehDRK1JQgbkni9qOMzee72YeGewkV05HTi67F7lvDWo9ajk_F4jhb1krO6BlDaMTHzQvL0x2zCkhr4zsSUk4OtzWxgoTCcVAG9c61koQS0i2j8mPjux7T9s_TE0Q3vz9VNraZ1-OoN3LeNxn_ML5rxS3g
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFT91qxiAMfRp7t1Kj1fbCi8HoE2zXIhq_ymoV6-Dje_qlMBiE_J2ckyQYzQVoOSQDE8AkOb8jzKNf4irWNfAYVUTJmZziUfz3WTqOvuRhN4DLHGGdg_LByehDRK1JQgbkni9qOMzee72YeGewkV05HTi67F7lvDWo9ajk_F4jhb1krO6BlDaMTHzQvL0x2zCkhr4zsSUk4OtzWxgoTCcVAG9c61koQS0i2j8mPjux7T9s_TE0Q3vz9VNraZ1-OoN3LeNxn_ML5rxS3g
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxFT91qxiAMfRp7t1Kj1fbCi8HoE2zXIhq_ymoV6-Dje_qlMBiE_J2ckyQYzQVoOSQDE8AkOb8jzKNf4irWNfAYVUTJmZziUfz3WTqOvuRhN4DLHGGdg_LByehDRK1JQgbkni9qOMzee72YeGewkV05HTi67F7lvDWo9ajk_F4jhb1krO6BlDaMTHzQvL0x2zCkhr4zsSUk4OtzWxgoTCcVAG9c61koQS0i2j8mPjux7T9s_TE0Q3vz9VNraZ1-OoN3LeNxn_ML5rxS3g
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Widows Circle: Refreshing & Reorganizing
by Marge Collins

The picture above was taken at our last Widows Circle meeting on March 21. We
called it a "Refresh, reorganize" evening, and here are our takeaways:

We will still meet on Mondays (usually the 3rd Monday of the month) at the
church. However, we changed the time to 5:30 pm so more of our working
sisters can join us.
Our next meeting will be on April 25 (to give us Easter Monday off).  We'll have
a game night (back by popular request) and also share resources (professionals
we use in our homes, for financial advice, etc.) who are "widow-friendly."
There are plans afoot for a field trip in May. We'll keep you posted!

We also are searching for a few brave people to assume leadership roles - because of
changes in our current facilitators' lives. All widows are welcome; bring your friends!
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HAPPENING...

This week's Mass
& Memorial Lamp

Intentions

Parishioner
Announcements

We've all had the experience of putting something together only to have to take it
apart and start over. That's ok if it's only a gas grill, but it's not okay if it's your life.

Your career…  Your marriage… Your dreams.....

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTssKxCAQ-5p6axmndqsHD3vZ_xDHoWV9Ud3_X3srBEJCEkJ2lyvuSpwWARGUlDfjtnjNZjWGJPOLg5KTAo7Ff3PpYfElicNqkFtgRMfBARO8diRGYG9Ia9KbiPbovbZpfU_4Gcjk3ZVCvPtDJtfafOYecj9LbrPLNEeX6sMTlx3Z1H61lquPD8-JP43jPLk
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUsOhCAQRE8juzF2g4oLFrOZeyB0RzPyCeD9B3eTVFKp5L2UNytIXJU4DU6IkwJ4GufRad7ktnlgXpgUDGriK7lvTI1Gl4I4DOwsWdO8eLeilQ53rXZgDXK2O3kpLnO0lusg3wN-eqJ3tgS6Hr_PbMtZjzNFKi8bY7qjo0CxVVFMJ0K9c06l9ed_8Qdb7TlR
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjcEOgyAQRL9GbpplAZUDh176H7qw1VSFAO33F29NJplMXl7Gu0kqnLTYHQIiaCnvRjPQzFZZ6yXzyEHLTgMfkd5XrGGgeIrNMbAcySB5tKBX8ABqmYMBr4nMSuJwW62pdOrR4bPl8rTkMxy332apS6779erjN-S-hLyHIrJr8CyflGKu7fTf-QEYSDbM
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https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjc0OgyAQhJ9GbhpgEeHAoZe-h8VdJZWfIO3zF2-dTDKZZL7M5hYBclEsOMml5EqIO-U8eUMWrN0EkSZUYlCczuzfKTecfI7scKT93MVnAkC_gAbkWtDLWDQKjGSnO1or1wCPQT670-bXGvG8-V7xiymkfcw0xrXWsO44YqrBHxFTY9X1Wbw-peTa-v0__QP8WDm3
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https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjc0OgyAQhJ9GbhpgEeHAoZe-h8VdJZWfIO3zF2-dTDKZZL7M5hYBclEsOMml5EqIO-U8eUMWrN0EkSZUYlCczuzfKTecfI7scKT93MVnAkC_gAbkWtDLWDQKjGSnO1or1wCPQT670-bXGvG8-V7xiymkfcw0xrXWsO44YqrBHxFTY9X1Wbw-peTa-v0__QP8WDm3
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Registration is open for this year's Vacation Bible School!
Click below to find out more.

https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNTs0KwyAYe5r2ZvGv_hw87LL3cPqJpbaK2o29_extEEgCSYg3kjAq-bwZiinFnJCb6bo4FTTT2pMQRABOJo5Dym4_c4fF5WOOhsnXaq0F6YVSCq-McC0o0coFYe_RZGLvpU3sMdHnwOmdrQekuz8svOHsbQiLXL5KgobitgP6bD2ifFWUrP_O1Yz00a5Scu3jxf_ID36JO8M
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjT0OwyAUg08DW6PHAwIMDFl6j_DXRE0CAtrzl2yVLFnWZ8vBKsZRCbpbBEQQjN2OcvI6GW5MYCnNKQpGBKQj-_eVe5x8PulmQaUAkkuHWjvOnWGzCi4ao0G5AJ4eduu9NMIXgs-hK_i1nvG49yN-XXvU-Npbr2vf80WrHeBsn1Jy7ePwv_8DFjo04w
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email address book or safe senders list.
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https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkElrwzAQhX-NfDTWSJatgw8hISTdS6HQo9bGiywvclzn11e5FAoD7_EGPuaNrgpMoKBJXUEGkFGM7wp5qkrLCecaW8usoRjRzHZetb0PJlXeJZeKZ2UuC4OpYVjnQmRSRALwmOVUkyzpqksIw4zIDsExTq-VmJzp0n-k-yLaKJhBgfOSRrv08yJnNdXSIHIMvjU9IgeCIKJ2X48bvX7DYROfT3VgQdr3gF_fXCHy80mPp3UWz_YG7oP35bHdv2zpwxkQsGU2U6SIQg-YDesqVikvo3JjyzpFrkt79fbWBDfyRvjW_njSbLLryyGZqniom5dh8FOIr_hrEuNfv2locw
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVjDEOwyAQBF8DpcXdgQ0FRZr8gwAnRwGDbPL_4DLSaqdYzSa_AeGm5dujQlQa4CaaJVp25FwC5pWzBqEVlxY_Rxt5ia3K3ZtAZlUhWAuBrYraWPOy0RBxcDmRLH4fowt6CHzO_Punn12vb-_tHPP9SDGcNZd7_AF5cy3q
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjT0OwyAUg08DW6PHAwIMDFl6j_DXRE0CAtrzl2yVLFnWZ8vBKsZRCbpbBEQQjN2OcvI6GW5MYCnNKQpGBKQj-_eVe5x8PulmQaUAkkuHWjvOnWGzCi4ao0G5AJ4eduu9NMIXgs-hK_i1nvG49yN-XXvU-Npbr2vf80WrHeBsn1Jy7ePwv_8DFjo04w
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjUsOwyAQQ08TdomYgUBYsOim9-AzKFUJRITcv2RXyZJlyc-OVoNALdnHIkfkEuBxXJewJSOMiZCSSiRhkjzlGr6ldlpCPdhu3ao9KEEBCJQXKaD3UZkVN20k54llu_d-XpN4TfgeKjG4dlB--BHHnMuza-RmV0q9S6CDSr9Ys6NwXPd51tbH8T_3A9pjN_I
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxVkEtrwzAQhH-NfQx6RYoOPsQJhlJSkkvbq55xI-thR7bb_voqFAqFhRl24WNmdcMgRozUHw0CCAEC4UPRdqN2lmPONbSWWkNgRYAdonIhZrNR0dd9YyXiShBGDVOMA4glQVoCZKDldMtAPTR9zule4X2FujJBKzF5M2z-kR6HYotAihjc7kiFOxVCqvARV4jm6Ez49YWz9-MUXvqz1wdJ7TMVsb2-drOLQbeTAO2xv2bRsycnT6f3y2VJqX07o4KZ72YqFMF0gjStq1il7EflR0cHhZfZLdF-37If-U1EZz8jvn3JIexSPTUlpb_PKcUplz_81SjrHz03Zx8
https://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJxNjb0OwyAQg5-GjIi78HcDQ5e-R3SAUjUElFLx-qWdKln28Fl2DA5WdHp5BFSISgN8E41kn2klipCzzUmD0CoflZ9n7UlyLcseWBuMG3mOFshqh4aQjfduVpU1tBxh772J9SbwPjXGkGfk7Srp-E1cYXp5vVurV58H__ADzJ4uJg

